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Capillary blood collection  GK
For the capillary blood collection of KABE LABORTECHNIK, which 

was developed as an addition to the venous blood collection  

systems, smallest sample quantities are sufficient. The system offers  

special advantages for the collection of blood samples from ba-

bies, children, elderly people and emergency patients, thus every-

where, where only small amounts of blood are available.

The test vessel is prepared on the entire inner surface. Besides 

it can be used as centrifugal vessel. The dimension of the vessel 

ensures that by use of commercial pipettes and pipette tips the 

necessary sample material can be taken without any problems.

The capillary is made of unbreakable plastic, preventing cut and 

stab injuries. It is coated on the entire inner surface and guarantees 

an exact filling volume.

The attached stopper, which can be easily opened with one hand, 

offers perfect tightness. The capillary blood collection GK allows 

an easy, hygienically flawless handling.

Capillary blood collection GK 
with rubber membrane

In addition to the normal capillary blood collection system, it is also 

possible to obtain the system with an integrated rubber membrane 

in the attached stopper.

This rubber membrane consists of an elastically re-deforming  

material and lies on the extremely thin bottom of the sealing cap.

The rubber membrane can be easily pierced from the sampler nee-

dle of an analyser. After the needle is removed, the rubber mem-

brane seals completely again and thus ensures absolute tightness 

of the stopper.

Advantages:

3 Minimisation of the risk of infection for the user

3 Low risk of sample contamination

3 No leakage and evaporation of sample after analysis

3 Possibility of short-term storage of samples without loss of 

 sample material

3 Increased sample use due to multiple use of the sample on 

 the analyser

3 Prevention of absorption effects due to thin bottom
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Puntali
Tips

Puntale azzurro per 
autopipetta tipo 
Eppendorf-Gilson-
Brand-Socorex. 

Puntale bianco per autopipetta tipo 
Gilson micro. 

Vol. 0:10 ul. 

18293

White tip for automatic pipette micro 
Gilson type. 

18294
NON STERILE

STERILE

Puntale bianco per autopipetta tipo 
Eppendorf micro.

White tip for automatic pipette micro 
Eppendorf type. 

Vol. 0:10 ul. 

18291

18292
NON STERILE

STERILE

Puntale giallo per 
autopipetta tipo 
Gilson. 

Vol. 0:200 ul. 

18260

Yellow tip for automatic 
pipette Gilson type. 

18261
NON STERILE

STERILE

Puntale giallo per 
autopipetta tipo 
Eppendorf-Brand-
Socorex.

Vol. 0:200 ul. 

18170

Yellow tip for automatic 
pipette Eppendorf-
Brand-Socorex type.

18171
NON STERILE

STERILE

Light blue tip for 
automatic pipette 
Eppendorf-Gilson-
Brand-Socorex type.

Vol. 200:1000 ul. 

18172

18173
NON STERILE

STERILE
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